Drive to Feed Kids

Auction Item Request Form

3200 E. 2nd Street | Neosho | MO | 64850 | P: (417) 451-6111 | F: (417) 451-4515

Drive to Feed Kids offers you various items to use if you plan to host a raffle drawing or live or silent auction
during your event. To order items for your fundraiser, please submit this form no later than 4 weeks prior to your
event date. Submit your request to the Nutra Blend marketing department by emailing your completed form to
marketing@nutrablend.net. The cost of the item and shipping costs will be deducted from the event reimbursement
you may qualify to receive.

COMPANY INFORMATION:
COMPANY NAME:
NAME:

TITLE:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

SHIPPING INFORMATION:
Please allow up to 10 business days for your items to arrive.

CHECK IF SAME AS ABOVE
SHIPPING
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

NAME:

TITLE:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

ZIP:

WHAT DATE WOULD YOU LIKE THE DONATION TO ARRIVE BY?

ITEM OPTIONS:
PLEASE SELECT THE ITEMS YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE FOR YOUR EVENT:
OUTDOOR ITEMS

TRAEGER TEXAS GRILL

The Original. The Legend. When the neighborhood hears you bought
a Texas Pro, in all its colossal grillin’ glory, they might just crown
you King of the Cul-de-sac. It features a digital pro controller with
dual meat probes and an extra grill shelf. With 884 square inches of
cooking surface, you’ve got the space to invite them all for supper.
- Est. $1,000 + shipping
- Includes grill cover and 1 bag of smoker pellets

SPORTS MEMOROBILIA

PRO ATHLETE AND ACTOR BILL GOLDBERG

William Scott Goldberg is an American actor, professional wrestler, former football player and
former mixed martial artist color commentator. His football career began with a scholarship to play
for the University of Georgia Bulldogs as a defensive tackle before moving on to the LA Rams and
Atlanta Falcons. Goldberg is most known for his success in WWE as a highly popular and champion
wrestler. He is also an actor and TV host appearing on several hit television shows.
- Est. $100 + shipping

SIGNED ATLANTA FALCONS HELMET

SIGNED WRESTLING GLOVES

SIGNED GEORGIA BULLDOGS HELMET
COACH DICK VERMEIL

Former Coach Dick Vermeil was the legendary head coach for NFL teams the Philadelphia Eagles,
the St. Louis Rams and the Kansas City Chiefs. Vermeil took every team from a losing record to the
playoffs by his third season. He coached the Rams to their only NFL Super Bowl title in St. Louis
over the Tennessee Titans. In 2014, he was inducted into the Rose Bowl Hall of Fame and owns
the distinction of being names “Coach of the Year” on four levels: high school, junior college, NCAA
Division I, and professional football.
- Est. $100 + shipping

SIGNED NFL FOOTBALL
MAJOR LEAGUE PITCHER JIM MORRIS

Jim Morris’ incredible story was captured in the Disney major motion picture, “The Rookie” starring
Dennis Quaid. Overcoming incredible odds, Morris went from a small town teacher to major league
baseball pitcher in just three short months. In 1999, he pitched for the Tampa Bay Devil Rays and in
2000 he signed with the Los Angeles Dodgers before retiring in 2001.
- Est. $100 + shipping
- Includes a copy of “The Rookie” DVD

SIGNED BASEBALL
LEGENDARY QUARTERBACK KURT WARNER

Hall of Farmer Kurt Warner has led an incredible career in pro football successfully leading teams
like the St. Louis Rams, the New York Giants, and the Arizona Cardinals as a championship
quarterback breaking records and earning incredible accolades along the way. Most notably was
his time with the Rams, where his ‘99 Super Bowl win earned him the title of MVP. Arguably at his
best in the postseason, Warner has earned several NFL career postseason records, Warner holds
the Super Bowl record for most career passing yards with 1,156 and notched the top three passing
performances in Super Bowl history.
- Est. $100 + shipping

SIGNED NFL FOOTBALL

SIGNED NOTRE DAME HELMET

COACH LOU HOLTZ

Lou Holtz has established himself as one of the most successful college football coaches of all time.
He is the only coach in the history of college football to take six different teams to a bowl game, win
five bowl games with different teams and have four different college teams ranked in the final Top 20
poll. Inducted into the College Football Hall of Fame in 2008, Holtz has been head coach for Notre
Dane, Minnesota, Arkansas, North Carolina and NFL’s the New York Jets.
- Est. $100 + shipping

SIGNED NFL FOOTBALL

SIGNED NOTRE DAME HELMET

